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The Clothing chain enterprise is gaining rapid development with the increasing 
demand on fashionable and apparel goods. Business modes such as outlets, stores, 
front shop and OEM in the garment industry are setting off a wave of a time. 
Following the example of Gome and Suning, C clothing chain firm creates a new 
business model:multi-brand collection of the direct chain, under which different 
brands can be exhibited and sold through a unified style. Such mode solves one of 
the biggest risks which come from expensive rent and huge inventory by 
consignment system and deduction field rent form. C company forms a strategic 
alliance with its suppliers and commercial real estate firms to share risk and 
profits.The creative business model of C firm enables the firm developed with rapid 
rise and rapid expansion. But why did C firms go to bankruptcy? This paper 
investigates on the bankruptcy reasons from internal control perspective. 
    The organization of the paper follows: chapter two introduces the theory of 
internal control ;chapter three introduces the background information of C firm, and 
analyzes the internal control of C firm based on the internal control theory; and 
analyzes the internal control of C firm from dimensions of the five factors of internal 
control: internal environment, risk assessment, control activity, information and 
communication and monitoring; chapter four concludes the paper, under which  we 
provide suggestions for the development of C firm, including: reforming corporate 
governance, setting up comprehensive risk management mechanism, setting up 
internal control assessment system etc. Last but not the least, we suggest that 
appropriate authority ,cost and benefit trade off in building internal control are 
important. Also, we suggest the key driver of internal control is people, firm should 
be open in communication to achieve real-time reflect and information sharing. 
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1 根据《2011 年服装行业风险分析报告》，2005 年－2009 年服装业在国内生产总值的比例一致稳定在
2.5%-2.76% 
2根据《2011 年服装行业风险分析报告》，截至 2009 年 11 月，我国服装行业内共有规模以上企业 16819 家，
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计控制，其余的一并纳入管理控制。1963 年的第 33 号公告《审计准则和程序》
中进一步指出，独立审计师主要检查会计控制。 








































20 世纪 80 年代以来，美国资本市场上虚假财务报告案频繁发生。迫使美国
于 1985 年成立了全部舞弊性财务报告委员会（National  Commission on 











布的《审计准则公告》第 78 号对 1988 年发布的《审计准则公告》第 55 号作了
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